However,many kinds of distributed problemsolving activities cannot be accomplished within the scopeof an individual logicaltransactionbetweentwo remoteapplications. Consider,for example,a distributed decisionsupportsystemcomposedof two or moreindependent tools, suchas a planningsystemanda scheduling engine.Suppose that the planningsystemincorporatesthe master databasefor all decisionsupport information,includingall operationalplansandschedules for the target domain. Assumealsothat the modelsused to represent data and knowledgeareincompatible acrossthe two tools,whichis commonfor independentsystems specialized to solvedifferentproblems.
In this context,anelaboratesetof information andcontrolexchanges hasto take placeto perform scheduling. Data mustbeextractedfrom the planning system'sdatabase,transferredto the scheduler, translated into a format that is compatible with the scheduler, andthen loaded.At this point, the primaryschedulingactivity itself can proceed. Onceschedulinghasbeencompleted, a similar set of support transactionsmust be accomplished in reverseorder. The completedschedulemust be translated into a format acceptableto the planner,transferredbackto the planner'shostplatform, andincorporatedinto the master decision support database. 
Clearly

